Dear Valu ed Bu siness Banking Cu stom er,
You r bu siness is a key contribu tor to the su ccess of ou r com m unity throu gh job creation,
innovation and the m any w ays you give back to the com m unity. When bu sinesses are grow ing,
everybod y benefits. First State Bank of Bed ias has alw ays had a p assion to sup p ort business
ow ners like you .
We w ould like to introduce you to our new , FREE,
electronic check & ACH recovery service called Checkmarc.
Checkmarc is a service that w orks to recover d ishonored
checks and electronic p aym ents. It elim inates the tim e
you sp end trying to recover bad checks, so you can
concentrate on bu siness, not collections.
We will provide Checkmarc to every commercial client at
no additional cost to you! Enrollment is automatic, and
you’ ll never receive a bill of any kind. If you have any
questions about Checkmarc, please contact customer
service at 936.395.2141.

Receive 100% of the face value
on all recovered items!
 FREE service, NO equipment fee,
NO set-up fee
 Dedicated customer service team
for all inquiries
 FREE, secure website with 24-hour
status on all in-process items

N OTE: Upon enrollment, a Checkmarc representative will contact you to secure an email and/or
fax number so notifications can be sent when dishonored items are entered into recovery.
At First State Bank of Bed ias, we support business. Checkmarc is another way we can help make
yours more profitable.
Thank you for your patronage. We sincerely appreciate your business.

If you do not wish to participate in our free Checkmarc electronic check recovery program, or are currently paying a
3rd party for a similar service, please fax this form to 936-395-2730 by Frid ay, Ju ly 13, 2012.
Bu siness N am e

Acct #

Au thorized Signatu re

Date

I would like to discuss sw itching to Checkmarc when m y current provider contract is up for renewal:
(renewal date)

22201 H ighw ay 90 N orth , PO Box 99 | Bed ias, TX 77831 | 936.395.2141 phone | 936.395.7003 fax

